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Cg,XWing Today mtH'e a Liincieen or
w. . jr ' Miss M, juarey Themas

:JifJ . . .111 It a ma fAtf1lvi0a lt...were wm nvu.ue
mtaJilpnla wclety for change

like theanythingmerirK '' i.rMthere have been en flaturdnjm
BfftE lt month or e?) Next

there wart be W either, but

M iftnard"en Dllwerth, and Nannie

DiM,n! Edward Diddle will all be

I"?. ti.U' treddlnc wlll,be half
ether two they are

LW.W&k-b- ut that won't help

? -J ai "he is te be married at Br;Eether wcddlnga will
H'flimSntewn. However, I hearth

u ";;: i.rnhn wedding ia te ee a
', nail affair, aa weddlnn go, e

"?i have te chose between
K CU ether" Then at 4Vclpckthat

KzLl afternoon, Keaalle Velbrath and
be-

- married at the
H vribrath'a country place at PanUjrm
' the" will be, n wedding In

KrtTXerk with Philadelphia cennec-- a

2r. Ninn Cowley, the daughte? of
W de Bmbll, of 1400 Park ate-- I

J5?'.nd Mr. Cesar Rpbriqtie Uerinl.

!. w U marnea ., no ,, e.

Mdfi? 2213
'

I-- eu.t tr J.$2 Ce'wleV'. ilster. and will be her
and only attendant.IS utrea of honor

Baltimore there will be the
If of Helen Whltrldie and Albert

VfiSii n Catherine Cassard will
1 W one of the bridesmaids.

mHIS week-en- d will be very gay at
I t .- - T T am tinf inllirnlrnn.

.11 the cubs are having heuse-partle- s,

'' what fun that will be.S15ltj.m Phllmlelnhln went UD

U && nd will stay for several daya.

i J 5 the Rev. Ocerge C. Carter and Mrs.
farter. 01 V"" wvvujt .j .'- -t

hieln. nnd will be nt the Cap and
flewaCIub. Mnry Is coming out next

,Hntr and I knew ane win nave a
! Wiutlful time.

Ellen IJOUglBB Uiujru, " -- -

Mlchiel, Banning Grange, Eleaner
gunning and Dorethy Kedgcrs are some
if thbyear's debs who will be there,
ud Jane Hepburn, Bennie Weed, Mar- -

Harrison, Marlen Wilsen and
erttta who are te be at Cap
md Gewn, toe are nlse going. They
will have a wonderful time, Princeton
U such an attractive place, and the
teuK-parti- especially are awfully

Tenlfht there will be a party here,
tw. as Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thayer
will lire a dinner at the Philadelphia
Country Club in honor of Pelly Thayer
ind Heffman Delnn, who will be married
en June 17. Speaking of the Delans
reminds me that I saw Mrs. Themas
Delan (Heffman's mother) en Chestnut
street several days age. She was looki-

ng very well in n stylish dark blue
mm tlrcM embroidered in gray, and a

.tunning red trlcorne hat.

what I hear the models nt the
PROM

Shew in connection with
the Wynncwoed Peny and Deg Shew

, live decided te be useful ns well ns
rnamentnl they arc all very geed-looki-

girls and will make lovely
Bedels Mary Nerrls, Mary Glcndln-Bln- g

and Mrs. Clayten Strawbridge are
among them. Well, it seems that te
ibew off the dresses they display that
afternoon they will need a "runway"
of tome sort, se these resourceful girls
have decided te build the runway them-iiIt- n

this afternoon. Armed with all
torts of Implements, they are geinu out
te the Blllie Uetuiers- - place at wyn-newoe- d.

where the affair is te be. and
;, will de their own carpentering job.

I've been told tnnt Airs, iscuuy rage
Lit luued invitations for a ladies' golf
tournament nt the Gulph Mills Gelf
Club en Monday, nlse In connection with
the Wynnewood Peny and Deg Shew.
Its interesting to notice hew many girls
are taking up golf these days, and they
are awfully geed players, toe.

the Bryn Mflwr College
Alumnae of Ensten, Pa., are giving

i luncheon nt the Bellevuc In honor
. of Miss "51. Carey Themas, president of

the college. About 1K0 alumnae will be
there. 5Ilss Themas, ns you knew. Is-- i

retiring as president this year and Is
ping abroad for n time, se the luncheon

I, fain the nnturc of n farewell. 5Ilss
W' AflftlftMft Vnnl te In 1iA.ia a tliA n.
i fair, and Miss Themns will be the only
r ipeaur.
K"' vivnv wvvyniiaiivA if ft.-- .

(SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Jehn Hall Itnnktn, of
Pcnllyn. announce the

cmciH ei meir anugnter. lawsCOmMlA Qtinnnv.l n.nll n 5lTm Al- -
' grt Reeves Ilunter. non e'f Mrs. Erneht

Hflfwtrt Hunter, of Chestnut Hill.
u..s Eileen Bensen of I.onaen, Ensr--

will act ns matd of honor nt tne
narrlag4 uf Miss Henrietta MacDonald
Wllien, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
aernelds Wilsen of Wcetwoed, Vllla--

and Mr. Kdwerd Orum Hhakcs-gw- e,

jr son cf Mr8- - Edward O.
JJtteeneare, of the Wellington,, which

1 JS,.ukeJllace at four o'clock en Wed-SSfty-'-

31 at 'he Church of the
iyn Aiawr. tiie bridrs-;- f

K4'11! be Mrs' Frederick H. Lee. Jr..
Cii. tiT" "?';! ''ippinceti, OT1SH unsa- -
wS i ?u Tucher, Miss Rachel Fitter,

'
H. I i

a Nf wklrk and Mtss Janet
m.ri,..i .X. .'"" ierK inline mihsI 5i,n Shirley Fetterolf, dauBhter of

'lluflrSi Ml?' Mrten H. Fetterolf. of

SUnL1, tt niece" of
' the1 brae's

' r'.uCh2r,,e,8 Orenville Wilsen.
,. r?r of bride will li (hn lnt5T?i?nd the UCherH will Include Mr

i?r.bbr-- Mr- - W"lm J. U,lrd,
U JJ; JteyneldB Wilsen.... ..Jr.. and". d.mpn f. nfii jtti hrM.T 'ViT01'" - Dreiners ei

Cresmnn. Mr.
K5fnrP11,ct'.. 2d- - str-- " Orlffln

Kinlfveland- - PMe- - a"d Mr. Sle-- "
of New Yerk.

Seuth r,J.Ir,!i'.sldnc' Kellh- - f "8
at luVJh2,y"'!rB.t Htreet- - wl11 entertain

.M Mr. Tn tedll,y ' b01""- - f JudB"
' Ja,r",e8 v- - arter, of Baltl- -

tttwJt .'n i".0 .?re the Kuests ever
r Bid7ii e. 'l.F' n,m Mr''' w- -

nut Hiii, ' "Indcrten Heuse, Chest- -

Rl n'.Ill,M?U ?uane- - of 0reen
' vlttlSnsmAr vefibroek' have ll,i,u( !"
' ni. MiJira,ul.nner or Haturday eve- -

hard hi.nA" 'i.ner or Mr- - n,ul Ml"8-&m-

"? M and Mrs. Illchnrd
my.ileL ,haY been nt 107 Hcuth

n he.Si Bt.refJ ,hl8 wl"ter, have
Pr. fi. nt Deven. for the sum--

andTMr,hny nP.w nre occupying.
faMly' r,.?IV"e,UIUBne "d their,Ri, whlrn Lfr E.urI)J en'"l' next

iWr traveling. y wl" 8,,end iht BUm

wSerbB8tli'tf debutante of next sea.netty Hctherlnirten.
5' iilO Pin. ? !0th uC' Hetherlngten,

X iut at . .s,,ree.t'.wne w"l niake her
Tju.r-.,..u.- .

.' 1 fellow
ty for the receiving party

Hn .?.P Yeatman. of nm s,,r,,
ifi'.tinut "'" w'11 K'vc n

Ch..a",d ,h,F dB0 Party Rt ,er home
0r of ..".' ' en Monday next In

atrcet ,i,n,B.n. w'8ter, of 1204
L.Wm. The l"' will shortly nail for

h ,-
- ' iuury nergeuni.

S?i ""Icqrciuh nf .h- - a... ..,
V Will felt.A. ,fw iiiwr AI1VIII

jf & LUtJe Theatre In
WIAi. t."'y'n . and enaewment

Mr. and
a-
- nCIayJ?n' a,un- -

'nJiOT5fflHBHfiM$$

.

Dr. ana Mm. nichard C. Nerrls, Is
the treasurer, and Miss Sarah mess,
daughter at Mr. and Mra. Frank Mess,of Bunny Hill, Bala, Is the secretary.
Miss Clayten and Mlaa Nerrls will both
make their debut next winter.

Mf- - Rutherford tearien. of the
entertained at lunch yes-terday and later In her box at the In-

door Herse Shew, Among the guests
S!IS JF' .!re Willing, Jr., Mrs.Frederick Jerdan and Mrs, Walter T.
Seac&...Mr' J'65.r.80n' brother-in-la-
Mr. William T. Walnwrlght. who wasvisiting her, haa returned te his home In
New Yerk.

f

The guests who will attend the lunch-
eon at .the, Rlts-Carlte- n, followed by a
circus partyr which Miss Flfl Dorrance
and Miss Charlette Dorrance will give
pn Saturday, May 13, will Include MissMary Nerrls, Miss Helen Plersel, Miss
Carolyn Plumer. Miss Elliabeth

Virginia Hillary. Miss Fler
ence Fell, Miss Anita ShletdB, Miss Annemay iteun, miss' Anne HumrecKncruse,
Miss Nina Ball. Mis Wllleushbv Ellis.
Miss Frances McCleary, Miss Grace Ner-rl- s.

Miss Frederleka Lewi. Ml .in.
senhlne Seeler, Miss Anne Prlchard, Miss
Elisabeth Bemlngten, Mies Imlse Orny-so-

Miss Alice Wilsen, Miss Melly
Lewis, Miss Lerraine Pierce, Miss Anna
Plersel, Miss JJeaephlne Bethermel, Miss
nuin uengnecicer, miss jesepnine Henry,
Miss Mary Henry, Miss Louise Leng,
Miss Resetyn Bets, Miss Mnrtraretta
Ausbach, Miss Jane Chapman, Miss

uartlctt, Miss Elizabeth Leck-rldg- e,

Miss Susan Oabrlsky- ,- Miss May
Therese Greves, Miss Eleaner Piper and
.niBB euetin Jippinceii.

Mrs. Frederick Wlnslew Tayler and
mrs. uuw.ira waiter uinric win give a
garden .party and tea at Bexley, t
neme or Mrs. Clark in Chestnut Hill, en
Friday afternoon, May 12, In honor of
me memners or tne Pennsylvania se
ciety et new rjngiana women.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelsen Alexander Chest- -
nutt announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Marjerle Chestnutt. and
Mr. Edmund, O. 8. Flannlgan, of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Short, of
crcsneim and Peiham read. German
town, will entertain a party en their
yacnt, uicksaaee, en Decoration Day,
Tuesday, May 30.

Invitations have been Issued for aparty te be given by the members of
the Matinee MuBlcat Club en Thursday.
May 18, en the reef garden of the
ueuevue-stratrer- d. Luncheon will be
served at 1 o'clock and will be fol-
lowed by a card party nnd a dinner and
dance at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Geerge Washingten Edmonds, of the Teurnlne, Is
cnairman or tne Dance Committee. ,

Mrs. Ralph C. Stewart, of Beech- -
mere, Seuth Lansdowne avenue, Lans- -
aewne, win entertain at a small lunch-
eon and bridge party at her home en
Friday afternoon, May 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Balr, of
Forty-secon- d and Spruce streets, will en-
tertain at a dinner nnd brldge party
at their home en Wednesday evening,
May 17. The guests will Include Uie
members of their card club.

Lieutenant Commander William
Adams Hedgman and Mrs. Hndgman
and their children, Miss Anne Themas
Hedgman nnd Mr. Rebert Willis Hedg-
man, sailed from New Yerk a few days
age. They will travel through Eng-Inn- d,

France and Germany for .a year.
Lieutenant Commander Hedgman has
recently returned from the Philippine
Islands, where he waa head of the
navy yard.

The members of the "1913" June class
of the Philadelphia Hlsh Schoel for
Girls will give their class luncheon and
reunion this afternoon at the

Among the Euests will be Mrs. C.
Lamb Bright. Mrs. Hareld B. Schefleld,
Airs. Kan uranet; miss uene Merry,
Miss Bentrlce Helman. Miss Laura Wei.
ner, Miss Cecilia K. Kenny, Miss Marie
V. Daley, Miss Irene E. Krleger, Miss
Anne Moere, Miss Anne Graham, Miss
ii. wyait, Airs, vjiara Elements, missDorethy H. Seringherst. Mrs. Stanley
Byrns, Miss Miriam Clark. Miss Kath-ryn- e

Pettlger, Mrs. Anna Nlckum, Mtss
Alice JJeardoed, Mrs. M. Welden, Miss
isaun Asnten, miss Margaret Neuber,
Miss KatHryne Blllett, Miss Marjerle
Miller. Mrs. Karl Ruggart. Miss Helm
Arrlsen, Mrs. G. Yeung, Mrs. M. Etn-her- n,

Mtss Kathryn Fischer. Miss Edith
I'entiana, Mrs. Liuganstcin, Mrs. cnarics
Neble. Miss A. D. Stevenson. Miss Laura
Winner, Miss Snretn Rcnten, Miss Ruth
Atmore, Mrs. Mnry Jane Schefleld Smith,
Mrs. Hi. u. xeung. Mrs. a. uurgess, Miss
Emily Stepper, Miss M. Helen Dill, Mrs.
A. Williams. Miss Alice A. Williams.
Miss Metla Wlttaker, Miss Marlen
Themas, Miss Helen Arthur, Mrs. Bes-
sie a Cellard, Mrs. Helen G. Selton, Mrs.
L. Wller, Miss Katherlne Barten, Mrs.
I. H.( Most. Miss Esther Ornsteln, Miss
Mary E. Andersen. Miss Levlna Bass
and Anna S. Braden.

The annual Senle Ball of St. Je-
seph's College will be held this year In
the bnllroem of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

en Tuedny, May 9. All the boxes have
been taken, and there Is a patroness
list of mere than sixty. Amenir the
boxhelders are Mrs. M. E. Cummfskey,
Mrs. J. L. Durkin, Mrs. A. L. Fltzpat- -
rick, Mrs. J. IS. Moreney, Mrs. D. B.
O'Laughlln, Mr. Leuis J. Dalv, Mr.
Murtha P. Qulnn, Mr. Harry J. Trainer,
Mra. Jen. C. Trainer and Mrs, P. J.
O'Callaghan.

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Feelkor, of

1239 Seuth Fifty-sixt- h street, have an-
nounced the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Marlen Lena Foelker, and Mr.
diaries Artnur BJcrklund, also of this
city.

Mrs. Nathaniel Parker, of Palmer ave-nu- e,

Cc11lngswoed,N. J., will entertain
the Alpha Chapter of the Phi Delta Pal
Sorority at her home this afternoon.
The members are Mrs. Hareld K.
Brown, Miss Helen C. Chatham, Miss
Louise Chlpman, Mrs. Mortimer Trow-eet- t,

Mrs. Geerge Floed, Mrs. Hareld
Dehner, Mrs. Themas Franlz. Mrs.
Jeseph O'Donnell, Mrs. Walter Stuart,
Mies Phyllis Sanner. Mlrs Mildred Pld-gee- n

ana Miss Estella Weed.
Miss Bessie Beck entertained nt n

miscellaneous Bhewer at the home of
Mrs. Chester M. Oroems, 6144 Ludlow
terrace, In honor of Miss Dorethy L.

Engaged
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1'hote by llnchracli

MISS COHNKIXV A. S. RANKIN
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn
Hull Raiililn, of Deep Kiiu Farm,
Penliyn, wliese eniagenient la an- -

uounead teuuy te air. ;incq m
I u.7mV-m- b nM .. Afa TCriiMfti iflnw I
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Photo by Marceau.
MRS. J. CLAYTON STRAWBRIDGE

Of Beacom lane, Merlen, who will
be one of the. models at the Fashion
Shew in connection with the
Wynnewood Peny and Deg Shew en

May 17

Rlddell. The aruestn were Mrs. Jehn
Brlel, Mrs. Ellis D. Gilbert, Miss Gert-
rude Mayhew, Miss Sara Rlchman, Miss
ren- - iiicnman, miss uenruae uermiey,
'" eara oenreyer, miss Helen lllddeii
Miss Grace Rlddell and Miss Helen
acneeningtr.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Andrew Crossen entertained atan iniermai narty en Wednesday eve

nlng at his home, 2234 Seuth Hicks
street. Among the guests were MtssMargaret Murphy, Miss L. Caspar, Miss
ucuu oiehb, aiibs Mary uuny. miss Mary
Morten, Mr. James Gnrahan. Mr. Jehn
uaugnerty. Mr. Charles Rltter, Mr,
Jeseph Duane and Mr. Jeseph Barr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Mang, 3938 North
Marshall street, and their daughter will
meter te Atlantic City ever the week
end.

QERMANTOWN
Miss Nera Elizabeth Waters, dnught-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Waters,
of 186 Queen lane, Gormantewn, will
entertain at a luncneen rcllewed bypardi at the Whltemarsh Vnllev noun--
try Club en May 10, In honor of Miss
jvamryn Murpny, wnesc engagement has
been announce! te Mr. Frank Merris.
Among the guests will be: Miss Marie
Huber, Mlsi Hflen McNIclrel, Miss
Agnes McNIchel. Mlsa Beatrice Whelnn,
Mtss Isabel Whelan, Miss Rosemary
Murnhy. Miss Gertrude M'errln. Mlns
Agnes e. waters, miss Kllznbeth Goed
win and Mrs, Edward O'Nell.

A minstrel shffw and dnnrn man lm,n
for the benefit of the Oenzaga Orphan- -
ugu, mii vnurcn inne, uermaniewnlast evening In St. Vlnnenfs Hall. Onr--
mantewn. rne snow was produced
under the direction of Mr. Paul C. Hen.
uersen. nssistca ny miss Alice Covle.
Miss Marie Markey, Mr. Hugh Prender- -
gnest, Master Vincent Devlin, Mr. Bill

jar. narry ecnmiu. Mr. James E.enyuer, sar. unifies itumer and many
VUlCfD. (

HOLMESBURQ
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Caster nf ft'04

Frankford avenue, are entertaining as
mcir bucbib, inr. ana Airs, jjavia Marr.of Brooklyn N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Nerman Mnnrn. nf
Springfield, Mass., are visiting Mrs.
Moero's mother. Mrs. Charles Stnw.
house, of 3119 Rhawn street.

'Miss Alice Satten. of Welsh renrl. will
spend the week end In Atlantic City, as
the guest of Mlf,s Marlen MacDonald,
of Seuth Iowa avenue. '

Jilr. E. Glenn Haines gave an organ
recital en Thursday evenlne nt the Rm.
manuel Protestant Episcopal Church In
connection with Music Week. He was
assisted by Miss Florence Haines, pla- -

mm, uuu ,ms, iiuriua ures, soprano
soloist

FRANKFORD
Mrs. William N'lchell, of Grlscem and

Dyre streets, will entertain at a cardparty at her home en Saturday after-
noon, May 13.

Mr. nnd Mrs J. W. Herbert have re-
turned home after spending the winter
In St. Petersburg. Flerida.

WISSINOMINQ
Dr. nnd Mrs. E. Stanten Mulr, of

G023 waixer street, wissinemlng, an-
nounce the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Gertrude B. Mulr. and Mr. N.
Kdwln Llndell, also of Wissinemlng, en
Saturday evening, April 22. Owing te
a death In the Llndell family, the wed-
ding was a quiet one.

YARDLEY
Mrs. William Applegate entertalned

en Tuesday evening last In honor of Mr.
Applegate's birthday. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bangham nnd their
daughter, Miss Margaret Bangham : Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Voorhees and Mra P.
W. Annlegate. of Trenten : the Rev. and
Mrs. F. A. Dennis, of Princeten: Mlsi
Gladys iiarper, Mrs. a. MigDee and Miss
Alice Marie Resb, of Yardlcy.

NORRI6TOWN
Mr. Themas W. Qarls. of 323 James

street, has announced the engagement
of his daughter, Mil's Esther O. Garls,
te Mr. ueorge Clark, or Philadelphia.

Mr. George Stelnmetz nnd daughters,
Miss Helen nnd Miss Julia Stelnmetz,
of 1310 DeKnlb street, have returned
from Flerida, where they spent the
winter.

Miss Edith Earl, of 1223 Llnwoed
nvenue, who was the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. William Bllck. of Pittsburgh, has
returned te her home.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. nnd Mrs. William McClenachan.

Jr., have returned te Chester from a
stay In Norfolk, Va., where they were
the guests of friends.

Mrs. William Stnfferd Parker, who
has been the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Milten II. Blckley, ut thelr
home near Wnlllngferd, for a month,
will return this week te her home In
Roanoke, Vn.

Mrs. Leuis Rees Little entertained
Informally nt bridge at her home In
Media this week. The. guests Included
the members of her brldge club,

June Fete for Orphanage
A June fe'te will be held en the

rounds of St. Vincent's Orphanage,
f.ansdnwne avenue and the Drexel Hill
car line, rn Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. June s, 9 nnd 10, for the
benettt of the completion of the outdoor
playground, started last year for the
500 children of that Institution. The
fete will be In charge of the ladles'
auxiliary of the home, of which Miss
lteKlim O, Kelly Is president. Miss
Kelly will be assisted by Miss Agnes
Kelly, Miss Melly Denver, Miss May
Hughes, Miss Mary Kelly, Mrs. Paul
I.udes, Mr. iieueri ihckhu, mt. i nemas
Karren, Mr. Maxwell Kearney nnd Mr.
Walter Persey, chairman cf the com-
mittee. Mrs. S. J, Qulnn will be In
charge of the restaurant: Miss Mnry
McGeldrlck, dells : Miss Mary Burke,
enke and candy; Mra Paul Ludes, the
donation fund, and Miss Eleaner Coch-
ran, the baby show, en Saturday after
aoen, June v.

:

YmpgopLmiemM
Letters te the Editor

Colonal Puaav and Sanater Eyr
Te the Editor e the Kvenlafl rtjlie Lttetrt

Sir Colonel Fred Tayler Puscy a

name appears en the glass frent et nir
offlce doer in the Wldencr Building aa

counsel for the Delaware River Mridge

Joint Commission. -- The newspapers re-

fer te him as Deputy Attorney Central
et Pennsylvania. Dees he .held both et- -

llcea and docs ne receive icraunt"..-.--..
hnti nf etmm whlU. directing a

political campaign as the adjutant, te

at the Alter hcadauartcrs in the.Belle- -

. . ,
It M impossible te nnd uoienci ;

at hla law office nt any hour of the nay.
He la evidently se absorbed In the cam-niv- n

flmt hn In nuetcd In an evening
paper aa predicting that the Alter ma-ierl- ty

ever Plnchet en May 10 will run
into six figures. '

TVI.n hinninul In TndtnnS TUCSday

Jast in all probability merely fercshad- -

ewa what win nappen in reDnBn"'
next Tuesday weeK, witn greater em-

phasis. It la net a question of Mr.
Alter or Mr. Plnchet individually, It
is the long retarded hand of .rebuke
about ready te fall with a thunderous
thwack ; nnd you mny rest assured tnut
the thwack will be heard.

Mr. Kyrc.'who seems te be entirely nt
the helm at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

headquarters, must realize that there
are many of the elder voters of his gen-rati-

in Pennsylvania who recall the
plundering of the State revenues in the
State Capitel Jeb. One might ponder
whether newspaper files of that date
had been destroyed that the managera of
the Plnchet cnmpalgn have made no
reference te the Capitel rooters ana me
infamy they brought en the State.

Its only significance in this campaign
Is the fact that T. Larry Kyrc appears
te no running the Philadelphia end of It,
Colonel V. T. Puscy merely functioning
as a handy man at his elbow.

EDWIN P. HENRY.
Philadelphia, May 4, 1023.

Why He Favers Wine and Beer
Te th Editor et the Svenlnp Futile Ledeert

Sir In answer te Mr. Martin L--.

Fester, whose opportunities for observ-
ing the various manifestations of hu-

man nature must be sadly limited : Mr.
Fester insistently aaks "What de we
want with beer and wine? What de we
want with beer and wine?"

Ne, swecthenrt, the answer Is net
"Pretzels" ; we want only and pre-
cisely just what mankind always has
wanted ever since the world began.
ProKibltlen has caused millions of peo-
ple who previously enjoyed beer nnd
wine te turn te whisky. These geed
folks would naturally welcome the re-

turn of beer nnd wine. Other people
who nttaln only Indifferent success with
their home-bre- w and home-mad- e wine
nre also desirous that the real goods
should be brought back te where it
belongs.

Still ethers there be who view with
alnrm the spectacle of homes turned
into breweries nnd distilleries se that
even the young girls nnd the little chil-
dren, nre becoming addicted te the use
of strong drink.

That's what prohibition hns done for
us and still some blind fnnntlc will
stand up and bay at the moon, "What
de we want with beer nnd wine?"

CHARLES DUNCAN.
Philadelphia, April 129! 1023.

The Constitution and the People
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ltdatrt

Sir New that the Chief Justice and
Associate Justices of the Supreme Court
of the United States have come te
Philadelphia and rcdedicated the re
stored edifice at Fifth and Chestnut
streets, where under the Constitution
were held its first sessions, may we net
Indulge the hope that that tribunal will,
without delay, restore te the people of
the United States the government
which they ordained and established,
and redcdlcnte te liberty the Constitu-
tion of the United States?

The structure of the government
erected by the Fathers of the Republic
in the group of buildings en Chestnut
street between Fifth and Sixth, by dis-
use and abuse has become quite as
unrecognizable as were the buildings be-

fore their restoration. And new that
the buildings hnve been restored, what
could be mere appropriate than a res-
toration of the people's government
which these buildings typify?

Although the preamble te the Constitu-
tion framed there declnres, "Wc, the"
people of the United States te
secure to ourselves and our posterity the
blcslngs of liberty, de ordain and es-

tablish this Constitution," the agencies
of government hnvc new declared it te
be the law of this land that the people
have no direct voice in altering op an-
nulling the powers of the government
which they ordained nnd established.

The sovereign power which the people
by the Constitution expressly reserved
te themselves hns been by the agencies
of government transferred from the poe- -
pie te governmental ngents. in ine sev-

eral States of the Union the people have
been separated from their own Legis-
latures in the net of rutifying an
amendment te the Constitution of the
United States. They have been told
that these Legislatures, which they cre-
ate by their State Constitutions, de net
receive from them the power te ratify
an amendment te the Constitution of
the United States, but that that power
Is conferred on the Legislatures by the
Constitution of the United States. In
the net of ratifying an amendment te
the Constitution of the United States
the Legislatures of the several States
nre new by the lnw declnred te act under
the power ei tne unucu cinics, nnu me
nennle who created the Legislatures and
who ordained and established the Cen
stitutien of the united states are told
tlmt thev nre veteless nnd voiceless in
changing the form of the government
which they mnuc.

Webster. In his reply te Haync. said
of the Constitutien: "It is the pee
ples government mniie ey tne people
responsible te the people." And Lin-
coln nt Oettysburg pleaded for n new
birth of freedom that "government of
the people, by the people, ferthe peo-

ple, shall net perish from the earth."
Vir-iiml- the law as It is new de

clnred by the agencies of government,
the Government t tne united states is
new n government of agencies made by
agencies responsible te no one.

Fer when the governmental agents
separated the people of the several
Mm tea from nil power ever their Leels- -

lnturcs In the net of ratifying an nmend- -
j. il.. LV.lAanI lmiLtUiillnii l.mp

mCllt v WW CKilcmi vuNmuiiuii, iiil-,-1

separated the people of the United
States from the government which they
ordained nnd established. Surely the
spirits of the patriot founders of the
Republic nuiht have hovered ever the
gathering in the old Supreme Court
building yesterday and caused many a
twinge of conscience in the breasts of
these there gathered by recnlllng te their
minds the simplicity nnd puilty of thu
principles of freedom en which they
grounded the government. If the res-

toration nnd rededlcntlnn of the old edi-

fice shall lead te a restoration of govern-
ment te the peeplo nnd a rededlcntleu of
the American people nnd their govern-
mental agencies te the principles of free-
dom, established by the Declaration of
Independence and embodied in the Cen

The People'! will appear dally
Ktenlnt Puhlle Ledger, and alsoSthe Hunday Public Ledrer. Letterstlmelt' topics will be printed,

Uens at gtDtraVbiitrettwIII be answereS"

stitutien by the people, it will hye
Indeed been an epoch-makin- g Tnt in
the life of the Republic. R- -

May 3, 1022.

Many People Prefer the Old Werd
Te the Editor of the Evening Pl UUn

Sir One of he VlmpertanV things
te be' taken up at the General Con-
vention nf thn frnUmnal Hlllirch. WhlCU
Is te assemble In Portland, Ore., next
rail, according te a church paper wnin
fell into my hands n few days age,
is a proposal te make a change in tue
marriage ceremony by substituting tne
word "fellow" for f,ebey," which Is
the present form df the brlde'a premise
when she plights ber troth with the
bridegroom. . ,.

Which causes me te wenaer wnemer
n geed many of the prospective hus-
bands wouldn't prefer the old, word,
which modern marriages, at least, have
proved te be uttered in a Pickwickian
sense. There are lets of men anyway
who don't want their wives te joiiew
them toe closely. A. CVNIOU8.

Philadelphia, May 2, 1022.

Tip te Unele Urn's Lawyer
Te the Editor of the Bvenin PuMe hedtft

Please print this in the Forum :

Te Uncle Blm'a Lawyer,
Care Mr. Sydney Smith,
Evening; Public LfeDOsn,

Dear Sir If you are in riecd of any
evidence bevend that which TOU may
have at hand in the defense of your
client, veu will find en the Inside of the
back nose of the Evening 1'um.ie
Ledekr for April 12, extracts from
Mrs. Zander's diary; also In the same
location in the Iftsue et the 10th or
thereabouts, you will find her own ad-

mission of , the mistake made; further
the evidence ei the tradespeeple te
whom she had premised payment "after
the 18th" ; and, lastly, but I am quite
sure net lcastly, the Evenine Public
Ledger readers should be glad te give
testimony in behalf of this "perfect
lever."

With cordial geed wishes for the suc-
cess of your client, I am

Very truly yours,
A FRIEND OF UNCLE BIM'S.

Philadelphia, May 4, 1022.

Questions Answered

Legislatures and Legislation
Te tht Editor et the Evenine Publio ledger!

Sir I shall appreciate It vemtnuch if you
will, threush the Pceple't Forum, answer
the following questions.

When and where dd Stat Irttlilatures
meetT

Hew long de they serve?
CLTZAnF.TH KAPLAN.

Philadelphia, May S. 1022.
Legislatures of the aiieut Statet vary In

the frequency of their rerular slttlns.
Seme meet every year; ethert every two
yeart. In addition, epiclal or extra tet-ale-

are aometlmes held at the call of the
Governer. The State capital! are the placet
of mcetlng. Tbe Ptnnavlvanla Legislature's
regular aeealent are held at Harrleburg,
Pa., every alternate year. Termt of service
for State lawmakers vary In different States.
In Pennsylvania members et the Heuse, or
Representatives, are elected every two yearn,
while members of the Senate, or State Sena-tor- t,

held office four ytart.
Yeu ask for examples, of a State ordi-

nance and of a city ordinance. Probably
you mean the form of enactment. In enact-
ment of a "bill" the legislative phrase Is
"Ba It enacted, etc.," while In the passage
of an "ordinance" by Council the wording Is
"Be It ordained," etc. mils require the
approval of the Ooverner or their passage
ever his veto te make them laws, while or-

dinances mutt have the approval of the
Maer or be passed ever hit veto te become
effective.

Learning Telegraphy
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledetri.

Sir Where Is the main office of the
Western Union Teletraph Company In Phila
delphia? De you think It possible rer me
te learn telegraphy at onetef lit offices?

J. DRENNAN.
Philadelphia. May 2. 1922.
The rn Union's main office Is at Fif

teenth and Chestnut streets. Apply there.

The "Hepe Diamond"
Te the Editor et the Evening Publio Ledgert

Sir Will you please tell me the size of
the "Hepe diamond" and some-
thing of Ha history.

LUCT M. CHARLES.
Frankford. Philadelphia. May 2. 1022.

The blue diamond known as the Hepe dla-me-

welshs forty-fou- r nnd a quarter carats.
It Is supposed te bfl part of a stone that
enco belonged te Leuis XIV, of France,
which weighed uncut 112H carats and

and a half carats after cutting.
The stone was lest In 1702, and came Inte
the market In 1R30. when It was bought by
Themas Henry Hepe, nn English banker,
whesa daughter married the Duke of New-

castle. The latter't brother, Ierd Francis
Hepe, who married May Yehe, an American
vaudeville actress, came Inte possession of
the gem. which toen went Inte the market
a sain, and In 1800 It was purchased by
Mrs. E. K. McLean, of Washington, for

180,000. Lenend haa been busy with the
history of this diamond, and talea of 111

luck te the possessor have been eagerly
told and retold, but, of course, are without
foundation.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Ain't It Fine Today?"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publte Ledger:

Sir Inclesed please And poem requested
by E. Ellen Irwin, of Camden. N. J.

C. V. L.
Philadelphia, May 8, 1S22.

TODAT IS YOURS

Sura this world It full of trouble;
I ain't said It ain't.

Lord! I've had enough and double
Reason for complaint.

Rain and storm hae come te fret me:
ikies were often gray;

Thorns and bramblen have beset ma
On the read but. ssy,
Ain't It nne today?

What's the use of always weepln',
Makln' treublit last?

What's the use of always keepln'
Thlnkln' of the past?

Each must lave hla tribulation,
Water with hit wine.

Life, It ain't no celebration.
Trouble? I've had mine.
Hut today Is fine.

It's today that I'm'a-tlvln- ',

Net a month age,
Havln', lealn', talcln'. gtvln'.

As time wills it se.
Yesterday a cloud et sorrow

rll across my way:
It mny rain again tomerrow:

It may rain but. say,
Ain't It fine today?

Childhood Recollections
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Lrdger:

air i am anxious 10 learn wie name et
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Great Eastern Railway
of England

CATHEDRAL ROUTE
East Anzlla. Heme of the Pilgrim
Fathers. Dickens and Tenmren Dis-
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The most magnificently appointed
rMabllehment en the Entt I'e.iat nfEngland, owned and manaced by
the Oreat Eastern Railway Com-
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the author of the following Untai
As t wander reuad the homestead.

Many a dear familiar net.
Breurht within my reoelftctlona

Seenta Mmlngty te be forget.

Here the areas rd Meadow,

wiiji lu old mots-cevere- d buckat,
Scads thrill no tongue ean tell.

Though the heuM was held by Strang ri,All rtmalnid the urn within,Jut at when a child I wandered a
Up and down and eut and In, net

for
Te the garret dark asetadlnr. an

Once a pltet of chlldlih drtad.
' .".". through the mueky cebwabiLet I ipled my trundle bad,

Quick I drew It from Its aluftiban. an
Covered o'er by dust te long.

Beams te ma X haar in fancy city
Strains of one familiar tong.

Ofttlmet vina-- by that dear mother
Te ma In that trundle bed:

"Hush, my child, lie still and tlumbtr;
Hely angels guard thy head."

At X listen te the mutle
Carried en In quiet ttraln,

X am etrrled back te childhoed:
X am new a child again.

'Tit the hour of my retiring
At the dutky eventide:

By my trundle bed I'm kneeling,
At of yore by mother's tide.

Bands are en my head te loving
A a they wart in bygone day,

And In feeble tones I'm trylnr
Te repeat the werdt tb aay.

'Tit a prayer In language almple
At a mother's tongue can frame:

"Father, Theu who art In heaven.
Hallowed ever be Thy Name."

A I nettle te my pillow,
With a goed-ntrht- 'i kltt I reap,

SctrcMy conscious while I whliper;
"New I lay ma down te sleep."
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,Ke. eh, keep aay precious child.

But I knew I'm only drtsmlngi
Ne'er I'll be a child again:

Many yeart haa that dear mother
In tht quiet churchyard lain,

y
Hut her blessed angel spirit

Hevtra dally o'er my head.
Calling me from earth te heaven,

Even from that trundle bed.

I have known this beautiful poem a long
time. I have never It In print, but
learned It from a dear friend who hat long

te patted ever te the ether tide. Ha did
knew the author.

I alto take thlt opportunity to thank you
recegnising my last request relative te

artlcle I wrote for your paper tome five
years age In relation te the Oxford Trinity
churchyard.

The reason I wat anxious teiauvs 10 xne
matter was the fact of hnvlng recently read

article in one of the evening papert
rlalmln that some burying ground In the

wat the eldest In As I
ttated In the article rererrea ut. mere are
headstones In that burying ground dated
170S and 1700, and en some the datet are
entirely obliterated.

DR. J. F. KREWSON.
St, Francis County Heuse.

Darby, Pa.. May 2. 1022.
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